



The Constructive Steps of Teaching Plans







化形成的重要影響因素 O 因此，媒體識讀教育不僅重要，也是學校必要實施的教養內容 O 媒






The use ofand access to media has been part ofour daily routines, and it has e叮 ects on each re-
ceivers, society,and culture. Media is second next to the school curricula, in which children learn how
to socialize. In Taiwan, media also has its essential effects on politics and elections, the behaviors of
consumers, and culture. Hence, media literacy education is not only important, it shall be also includ-
ed and implemented in schools' teaching. The nature ofmedia literacy education is to liberate and em-
power each learners. The implementation of media literacy education is not only for reaching the
requirements ofnew national curriculum, but also for teaching each learner to have knowledge and
skills in use ofmedia. This article includes some planning examples oftopic teaching for the reference
ofreaders.
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